Leisure

THEME PARKS
TERRA NATURA

TERRA MÍTICA
Amusement park for the whole
family divided in five areas
(Rome, Greece, The Islands,
Iberia and Egypt). Open from
April to the beginning of November. Reduced fare in
the afternoon ticket and in combined tickets (Terra
Mítica-Aqualandia-Mundomar).
Partida del Moralet
Tel. + 34 902 020 220
www.terramiticapark.com
reservas@terramiticapark.com

AQUALANDIA
With 150.000 square metres,
it’s open from the end of May to
September. Reduced fare in the
afternoon ticket and in combined tickets (Terra Mítica-Aqualandia-Mundomar).
Otto de Habsburgo street - Parque Natural Sierra Helada
Tel. + 34 902 311 611
www.aqualandia.net
aqualandia@aqualandia.net

MUNDOMAR
Watch a wide range of exotic
and marine animals, and enjoy
the dolphins, parrots and sea
lions shows. Check the opening
calendar. Reduced fare in the
afternoon ticket and in combined tickets (Terra
Mítica-Aqualandia-Mundomar).

In the four areas of the park
(Pangea, Europe, Asia and
America) you will be able to
watch more than a 1.500
animals from 200 various species. Moreover, you
can enjoy different activities and shows. Open all
year long. Reduced fare in the afternoon ticket
and in combined tickets (Terra Natura-Aqua
Natura).
Partida Foia del Verdader
Tel. + 34 966 072 770
www.terranatura.com
info@terranatura.com

AQUANATURA
Waterpark located inside
Terra Natura). On 40.000
square metres, you will find
water slides, swimming pools,
SPA,... Open from May to the
end of October. Reduced fare in the afternoon
ticket and in combined tickets (Terra Natura-Aqua
Natura).
Partida Foia del Verdader
Tel. + 34 966 072 770
www.terranatura.com
info@terranatura.com

CINEMAS
COLCI
7 screens. There are reduced prices on Wednesdays
(except for public holidays).
19-21, Limones street. Tel. +34 965 865 060

COLCI RINCÓN
6 screens. One of the movies is shown in original
Otto de Habsburgo street- Parque Natural Sierra Helada version. There are reduced prices on Wednesdays
(except for public holidays).
Tel. +34 965 859 101
www.mundomar.es
mundomar@mundomar.es

Zamora street. Tel. +34 965 863 859

SUYMA
Open-air cinema. It opens during summer.

2, La Nucía street. Cala de Finestrat
Tel. +34 965 865 060 www.cinescolci.com

EXCURSIONS
BOAT TRIP TO THE ISLAND
A visit to the Island of Benidorm,
which is part of the terrestrial
and maritime “Sierra Helada”
Natural park, where you will be
able to watch the sea bed thanks to the glass
botttom boats, Aquario and Aquascope.

OTHER LEISURE ACTIVITIES
FESTILANDIA
Funfair for the younger kids
and, also, video arcade.
Open all year long, in the
afternoon.
20, Mediterráneo avenue.
Tel. +34 965 852 183 / +34 965 854 126

KARTING BENIDORM 2.0
Karts circuit with timing
system and a large leisure
offer for all ages. Free
transport.

COSTA PANORAMA
One hour coastal mini cruise to
Calpe fishing harbour, where
you will be able to enjoy the
awesome views of the cliffs of
the “Sierra Helada”, the Beach of “El Albir” and the
beautiful village of Altea.

Comunitat Valenciana avenue.
Tel. + 34 865 607 909 / + 34 965 853 355
www.karting-benidorm.es / info@karting-benidorm.es

BOAT TRIP TO TABARCA
Boat trip lasting 1,15h to the
only inhabited island of the
Region of Valencia. Depending
on the season, you can also
visit the town of Alicante.

GRAN HOTEL BALI VIEWPOINT
On the 43rd floor at the Gran Bali
Hotel, the highest hotel in Spain,
you will have some of the best
panoramic views of Benidorm
and its surrounding area. The
panoramic lift will take you almost to the top, but you
will have to climb some stairs.

More information at Benidorm Harbour.
Tel. +34 965 850 052
www.emb2000.es / info@emb2000.es

MARCO POLO EXPEDICIONES
All kind of “OUTDOOR”
activities like jeep safari, bike
rides, Nordic Walking, paintball,
kayak, jet-ski, paragliding,
catamaran rides...and also
events for groups. Rental of bicycles, road bikes,
mountain bikes and electric bikes; 50CC and 125CC
scooters and “SKORPION” roller skates and
“Kickbikes”. Open all year long.
5, Europa avenue. Tel. +34 965 863 399 / +34 655 879 711
www.marcopolo-exp.es / info@marcopolo-exp.es

TAO BIKE
Electric bike rental and cycling
routes through Benidorm,
natural parks and surroundings,
and also night routes.
They have special accessories for kids and pets and
are specialised in groups and families. Booking
needed.
62, Mediterráneo avenue. Tel. + 34 966 175 739
www.taobike.es hola@taobike.es

4, Luis Prendes street.
Tel. +34 966 815 200 / +34 902 141 514
www.granhotelbali.com / comercial@grupobali.com

LOCKDOWN ESCAPE ROOM
Go into a misterious place and
solve the enigmas with your
team, using your logic, wit and
observation skills and...escape
safe and sound!! Booking

needed.
6, Ibiza street. Tel. + 34 865 674 189
www.escapebenidorm.com / info@escapebenidorm.com

THE PARADOX
Immerse yourself in the
underwater world, find the lost
temple and solve the secret of
the Greek heroes. Booking
needed.

8, Europa avenue C.C. La Noria (top floor)
Tel. + 34 678 130 930 www.theparadox.es info@theparadox.es

MINI-GOLF BENIDORM
Entertainment for the whole
family, in this fun 18 hole
mini-golf. There are also infant
rides and a machine arcade.
54, Mediterráneo avenue.

Leisure
CITY TOURS

SHOWS

TOURIST BUS
Funny bus, looking like an old
fashioned tram, that travels
around the town (you can hop
on and off) with multilingual (8
languages) audio system. Daily service.
Tel. + 34 689 072 913. www.benidormbusturistic.com
benidormbusturistic@benidormbusturistic.com

SIGHTSEEING BUSES
Double-decker buses, with
narration in 3 languages, with
different routes. Daily service (it
can be cancelled, due to
weather conditions).
Bus 30. It goes all over the town and you can also
hop on and off during the trip.
Bus 31. It goes to Altea (8km away) wandering
through Alfaz del Pi and the Albir Beach. Departing
point at Ametlla de Mar Avenue (Burger King).

Llorente Bus. Tel. +34 965 854 322
www.llorentebus.es / llorente.benidorm@avanzagrupo.com

TOURIST TRAINS
Tiny trains touring around the
Levante Beach or the Poniente
Beach. You can also do a
Special Tour, including both
beaches.
Levante Beach train: picking up points at
Pharmacy 24h (29, Mediterráneo Av.), Festilandia
(20, Mediterráneo Av./Europa Av.) and Hotel Palm
Beach (2, Oslo street)
Poniente Beach train: picking up points at Hotel
Golden (10, Jaime I Av.) and Hotel Bali (Langreo
street).
Tel. +34 628 388 978.
www.trenturisticobenidorm.es / info@trenturisticobenidorm.es

BENISEGWAY
Guided tour around the town
on a “segway” (min. weight
40 kg and max. weight
118kg), lasting around
2hours. Booking needed. Tours leaving from
“Benidorm Circus”, all year long.

BENIDORM PALACE
Dinner and variety show. You
can also go just to see the
show. Open all year long.
13, Doctor Severo Ochoa avenue. Tel. +34 965 851 660
www.benidorm-palace.es / info@benidorm-palace.com

MOLINO BENIDORM
Musical and comic show with
drag queens.
2, Beniardá avenue.
Tel. +34 966 802 308 / +34 628 937 264

BURLESQUE
Variety show venue, where you
will find comedy, cabaret…
and drag queens.
62, Mediterráneo avenue.
Tel. +34 663 741 956 / +34 620 649 030

BENIDORM CIRCUS
Circus without animals, show
fusing live music with performances of jugglers, trapeze
artists, contortionists, clowns...as in “Le Cirque du
Soleil”. Check the opening calendar.
13, Doctor Severo Ochoa avenue (Parking Benidorm Palace)
Tel. + 34 965 851 661
www.benidormcircus.es

MEDIEVAL TOURNAMENT
While you have dinner you will
watch a medieval joust with
knights, horses, swords...to
conquer the throne. Open from April to October.
3, Del Albir avenue. Tel. +34 902 995 426

www.desafiomedieval.com
reservas@desafiomedieval.com

Tel. +34 670 339 434 / +34 607 333 300
www.costablancatour.com / info@costablancatour.com
Para +info:
www.visitbenidorm.es

+ 34 965 851 311
+34 672 110 188

turismo@benidorm.org
@visitbenidorm
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